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The Dilemma of the Double Hernia
- Life on the other side of the knifc
- Dr Saville Furman

Suntnttltl,

AlLer a recent cxpcriencc ot-beins ;t

1'tttticnt, tlrcre is no cloubt in ntt' ruind
thttt "sick doctors" engcntler ilnxietv
i n thc ir hc ttl th - ca rc p rotissi o n;tl s.
Des;tite researching, lccturitts ancl
tw'iting on the he;tlth citrc ot-doctots,
I litttnd it hard to practice u'hat I

;trcttch. Mat be I l,;rs ;t dillicult
patient, or trietl too httrtl to be
cont ;tlitutt, ot' pctlt aps u'tt,
c x;t e c ttt t i ct n s o l- nt.t' c ttre gi ye rs il'e rc
tnrc;tlistic.

S At'i Fttnt Pritcr )993; 14: 351 7

I(EYWORDS:
Phy5igixl-rrt Casc Report.

Tn,ing to prrctice \\'hrt one prelchcs
can indccd bc r,ery dillictrlt :rs I founcl
out u'heu I tricd vcn'hrrrd to be rr
compliant paticnt. I attern;rtcd tcr
listen to the n,ise u,orcls of Samuel
Frccclmirn, n'ho urged cloctors u'hen
colrfi'onted b1' thc panicking
possibiiitv of an illncss t() tr1' ancl
restrrin thc urge to fintirsize on irll
the clire cliseirses thirt lurk in the
conrcrs of our in-rirgin'.'rtior.rs. He
firrther arc'lcls that u'e shoulcl trlrn the
protrler-r-r over to s()rreone clse, n,hcr
b1, cl.6tttrt,rtt is better ablc to attrrck it
propcrlt,. "Phvsiciirn, clon't heal
thlrsclfi 

I t

fhc problem starteci u,itl-r a LBAUC)
(Lou'er back-rrche of urtknonrr
originll). My r.ariotrs primarl, hcalth
c:rlc n'olkcls :rclr iscd rttc to girc up
l t r r rn ing,  takc up su iurr r r ing,  s tar t
ct'clir-rg irncl u'r-rlking as rrltcnratc
lreans of cxercise. I tr iecl a ring
cnshior-r, lumbirr c<lrset irncl ir special
lur-nbar cushion :rnd variolrs otirer
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I t i t ls  1Cc6rt t1;crr r lcd f i r r  ' . r .  " , ' l r i ' . , '
birch.

One clirv r.r,hilst u,'alking on the
Waterfi-cx.rt, I fblt rr prrin iu mv rigl.rt
groir-r rircli;rting into mv scrotum. This
\\'irs n()t mv usr-r;rl blck;rche. I put nrv
hrrncl in n]Y pockct prcter]c-ling to fccl
filr loose chirngc, girvc ir congh, fblt ir
sl ight btrlge ;rncl a thri l l ! l  The cloctor
u'itlr :r symptor-n h;rs the choice of
dc.r l i r rg u i th  i r  h i rnsc l l ,  ignor i r rg i t ,
applying sclf:trertmcnt, or scekir-rg
the aclvice of a colleirgue.t

Not n'ishir.r-e; to sclficliagnose , I ntrcle
an ap;roir-rtr.nent to see mv GP. (I 'r.n
one of the 29,4% of Acaclcmr.
members l 'ho have l GP fbr
then-rsclr.es lr.rd their familr ').t He
conllnred tl-re cliagnosis. We
cliscr.rssed srl rgeons rrr-rd hospitirls rurd
I c'lecicled thirt I clid not l'ish to go to
a hospital 

"r'ithin 
n-r1r practice rrrea) irs

I neecled to gct rr\\'tr\' "fi-or.n it rrll". I
chosc rr cluict nursing home u,herc
nrainlv orthopieclic surgeons, plastic
surgeons and ;lsvchiatrists rvorkcd, scr
if l seconc-l opir.rion \\'els ncccieLl, it
u,oulci be reaclilv available !

Iir-rallr', L) clav clau'ned ancl mv u'ifb
t(x)k u1e to the nursirlg home n'herc
\\'c \\'cre shon'r-r to a scat. When tl-re
clcrk r,r'as rcirdy I n'as callccl to the
acin.rissior-r clesk. Sl-re irskecl r.ne r.r.ry
sllmalne u'hich she fi i led in ancl ncxt
tcl it she \\'rote "Mr". (Ah-ha, alreacl\.
I 'r 'e bccn promoted to surgeonl)
Nc r t .  l b l l < l ued  ro t r t i nc  q t r cs t i ( ) ns ,
clate clf birtl-r, hor.ne '"rddress, ctc anc.l
then she asked u'l.ro m\, cmpl<lvee
u'as. I replied that I n.as se lf:
crr.rplotecl. Raised e),e brou,s! (as if to
srtr, "Horv cart lrc .rf iord l plir ' :rtc
u'lrdf "). The telcphone on thc desk
rlng lnd sucldenlv her l'hole irttitucle
cl-ranged, thc "M" u'ls chlngecl to r-r
"D" ilrld shc appcarrcd visiblv n.rore
anxious thirn she previouslv hacl becn.



"Oh, doctor, please take a seat, they
n'ill call fbr you u,hen they are ready."
Five minutes later a nurse arrived,
took one look at me and said, "I
remember you from the Military
Hospi ta l . "  Gone was rny anonimi ty .
On the other hand I was pleased that
someone could sti l l  recognise mc
from my' Iutern year, nincteen years
previously. I rvrs slrown to my suite
and the nurse said, "Do you mind if I

Turn the problem over to
someone else

weigh youf If you know your weight,
I realll, do not haye to weigh 1,ou." I
then asked, "Do you weigh all
patientsl" She said, "Yes", I said,
"Well fine, it is no extra problem fbr
me to get on the scale." She then
asked if I "minded" if she took my
observations which consisted of
pulse , blood pressure and
temperature. I said, "No, I certainly
do not mind." She then held the
urine glass out to me and now
seemed more embarrassed. She then
started to blush and said, "I have got
bad news fbr you." "Oht', I said,
"Lets hear it." "Oh, lvell, you knorv,

.vou have to be shaved." I said, "Sol"
She said, " I will check r,vith the
theatre sister, maybe you do not have
to be shaved." She telephoned the
theatre and I thought this is really
wonderful, doctors do not have to be
shaved like ordinary patients. "Oh, it
is not too bad, you only nsgd r 6r1t
shave on the one sidc." (As if this was
the good news!) I said, "Actually, my
surgeon does not yet know it, but I
felt oain on the left side in the last
week and I think he probably will
have to repair both sides." "Well, you
can shave yourself," she said. "Oh,
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would yoll not like to help mel" I
said. "Well, do you really need helpl"
she replied. "Look, I will try myself
first and then let you know." I went
through to my private bathroom and
was surprised as to how well I
managed to shave myself. I then put
on the hospital gown, climbed into
bed and continued to read rnv book.
Ten miuutes later, a knock ori the
door. The catering manageress came
to ask me what I would like for
supper. "Oh, wonderful", I said,
"Doctors are allor'ved to eat iust
belbre and alter slrrgery." *Oh dear.
u,ell let us see if we can work out
your breakfast menu and tomorrow
we will work out the rest of vour
food requirements."

One hour before "cutting " time , the
nurse returned r.vith a little glass and a
yellow gelatin capsule saving, "The
anacsthetisl. said you are going to givc
me uphill but insists that you take it."
"Really, if he lvants me to take it, I

Only 29,4% of Academy
members have a GP to look
after themselves and their
families

will take it with pleasure", I said and
I duly swallowed my pre -med and
continlled to read for another half an
hour before feeling somewhat
drowsy. Then anothcr fwo sistcrs
came in about fifteen minutes before
I was due to go to surgery and
apologised for having to check that I
had done a "good job" shaving. They
seemed satisfied. The rest is all a blur.
I remember being wheeled into the
lift and then the theatre, greeting the
anaesthetist and assistant, reminding
them that I had capped teeth and
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that I previously became aggressive,
post-operatively and tended to be
easily nauseous. That's all I
remember until waking up and being
offered a pethidine injcction.

Next mornirlg, at some unearthly
hour, I was woken up to be washed.
When it came to the genitals, I rvas
given the face-cloth to do the
honours. "Are doctors rrlar different
from other mortalsl"

One of the privileges of being in a
private ward is that you have a
telephone. I had come to get away

I definitely couldn't do the
thines that I used to do

fi'om teleol-rones and asked for it to
be removed. IJnfortunately, this was
not possible, but I was promised that
no calls rvould be put through, no
matter r,vho was on the line. Needless
to say, later in the morning when my
sllrgeon came to examine me) the
telephone starting ringing
continously. I had instructed that no
calls should be put through to my
room. He examined me and started
drawing my inguinal region and
explained how "vrot" it was. Most of
the muscle had been reolaced u'ith
fatty t issue which he toid '.r- ' . was the
legacy of my mother's chopped liver,
meat pies and kneidelach! He also
said that technicall l,, things were
difficult, as wherever he attempted to
cut throllgh any tissue, I tended to
bleed. "Have you been on aspirins or
any anti-inflammatoriesf" he asked
me . "No, not at all, I only take what
my doctors prescribe ," I said and
then suddenly remembered when I
had been for my last few annual
check-ups, my blood count had
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always shown a low platelet count.
(This I had been reassured by the
haematologist was not significant, as
I didn't bruise or bleed easilv).
"Thanks for tell ing -. no*i 't he said.
Throughout the rest ofthe day, I
remember being offered Pethidine,
which I refused, and took what ]ohn
Straughan would call "poly-cocktail
analgaesic" capsules instead, which
aggravated my constipation. Later in
the day my first "wind" arrived. What
a reliefl

I had prepared myself with reading
material and also some CDs that I
could listen to with headphones on

my "Discman". The only recollection
of the first two post-operative days in
my wilight state, was music and
being visited by -y rabbi, colleagues
and family. My first walk was sheer
hell. On the first night I was brought
a fist-full of tablets consisting of two
anti-infl ammatories, two pain-killers
and a sleeping pill which I submitted
to without any argument as I knew
that when I went home I would once
again be "in charge " of my own
body.

On the third post-operative day, my
wife came to fetch me and I was
taken to Onrus where we had hired a

cottage so I could recuperate away
from the stresses of home and the
practice. I felt every bump in the road
on the 125 km journey. Progress was
very slow and on day five or six I
became very depressed and actually
cried from sheer frustration, (post-op
bluesf ) as I felt I wasn't making rapid
enough progress. I telephoned my
surgeon who advised me to lie in the
sun with my wound exposed. He said
the knots of the sutures could only be
cut on day 10. (I had requested
subcuticular dissolving sutures so I
wouldn't have to go back on day 10
to have them out). I went to the local
pharmacist to look for some{<ind
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of comfortable padding and ended up
buying panty-liners and disposable
undergarments called "Be-Sure"
which had the following on the label:
"Allows you to do the things you
used to do". At this stage, I definitely
couldn't do the things that I used to
do!

Until this stage, I had been managing
to have a shower every day after
wrapping the lower part of my trunk
in jitry wrap. It is amazing with what
one can improvise.

Day l0 arrived and I was very excited
as at last the sutures ends could be
cut. IIowever, I woke up with a pain
in my right calf and naturally, first
thing that came to mind was a DVT.
I checked myself for Flomans sign,
which was negative; there was no
oedema, so I felt a little comforted.
(I had thoughts of having to have a
venogramme.) Now I was feeling
very frustrated and was walking
around as if I had a pineapple in my
groin.

I remembered once reading that
Terence Millard used to walk his
horses with leg problems in the
Atlantic Ocean and that tended to
heal them quicker. So,I did likewise

In the meantime I was still
walking like Charlie Chaplin

and started each day by going for a
walk in the ocean. Somehow, this
didn't seem to have the desired effect
as it had on race-horses, (maybe
because it was the Indian Ocean) and
in t}te meantime I was still walking
like Charlie Chaplin. By day 12, I had
convinced myself that I was
developing a stitch abscess and
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starting palpating myself every hour
to feel if the "mass" had gone bigger.
I was now uying very hard not to
take any form of medication as it had
played havoc with my GIT system.
From being a regular early morning,
once a day person, it now became
every second day. I took lactulose,
but must have overdosed, as I then
developed diarrhoea. When I saw the
mucous and what looked like blood,
I was convinced I was developing

Doctors are too aware of all the
things that can go wrong. . .

dysentry or pseudo-membranous
colitis. The trip back to Cape Town
was even more uncomfortable , as I
now wasn't under the influence of
the "polycocktail analgaesics" and
was conscious of my wife's driving.
My sleeping pattern was completely
hayrvire and I uied desperately to
reset my biological clock. I started to
despair, would I ever return to
normality)

As time drew nearer to my return to
work, I began to feel anxious and
despondency set in. I thought maybe
going back to work would be
therapeutic. Three weeks post-
operatively, I returned to work. For
the first week I did no house calls,
rested for an hour on my examining
bed at lunch time, and went home
every evening at 6 pm and lay with
my legs up. It took almost six weeks
to the day to "heal" completely.

In retrospect, although I tried hard
to be a "good" patient, the words of
Osmund and Siegler best sums it up:
"Doctors are too aware of all things
that can go wrong in medicine to
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accept patienthood with trustful
equanimity."a
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